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Our Story

Indigo Ridge Hemp Company is a South Carolina based family owned business providing quality full spectrum 
CBD oil based products for our customers. 

All of our hemp is grown on our 2300 acre USDA certified organic farm located in Western South Carolina. 
We are able to source our CBD oil directly from the hemp plants on our farm.  At Indigo Ridge Hemp we 
guarantee the quality and consistency of our products. 

At IRH we are proud to say that nearly everything is developed, locally cultivated, and manufactured in South 
Carolina. Providing trusted products to our customers is first and foremost. We strive for perfection---plant 
to body.



On The Ridge in South Carolina, lies a 2,300-acre fourth 
generation USDA certified farm that produces organic 
fruit and vegetables for Whole Foods, Publix, Lowe’s 
Foods and countless other small grocery stores across 
the South East.  On this same farm, our farmers have 
grown certified organic Hemp plants for our whole plant 
CBD Extract using responsible farming practices.  Indigo 
Ridge Hemp (IRH) has taken every measure to maintain 
the quality of our products.

By using vertical integration, we are able to apply a plant 
to shelf process using a hands-on approach. Everything 
is developed, locally cultivated, grown, manufactured 
and packaged in South Carolina.

IRH is a family owned and run company with traditional 
business principals.

As a permit holder in the SCDA Hemp Program, we grow 
USDA certified organic Hemp plants for our full spectrum 
CBD Oil products using responsible farming practices. 
Good Manufacturing Practices (GMP) and regenerative 
farming practices.

The Farm



The Farm: Quality & Output

Our 2019 growing capacity will increase 5x from the maximum 
allowed 20 acres in 2018 to 120 acres. We are a USDA 
organic certified farm and currently rank of one of the largest 
in the SE with the USDA organic certified badge who will be 
growing hemp in 2019.

Our 2019 grow places our output at around 250,000 USDA 
certified hemp plants. This gives us the ability to single source 
our CBD oil directly from our farm. 120 acres can produce 
approx. 5.8 million single 30mL (1 oz.) bottles at a 600mg 
dosage.  IRH can keep cost down due to our scale. Many of 
our competitors are simply marketing experts that are white 
labeling hemp oil from unknown sources. We can tell you 
exactly which strain of hemp is in each bottle and where it 
was grown in the field, this is something that separates us 
from almost everyone.

We can also guarantee a clean finished product devoid of 
heavy metals and pesticides because we are grown on USDA 
certified soil. USDA organic certified soil must be constantly 
checked and monitored. We grow for many national clients 
such as Whole Foods, Publix and Lowe’s Foods who already 
require stringent testing for our produce, and this same level 
of testing goes into our fields prior to growing our hemp. 
Hemp is a spectacular phytoremediator which means its roots 
can pull heavy metals, pesticides, herbicides, fungicides, 
radioactive elements and fuels from the soil. Understanding 
where your hemp is grown is paramount in ensuring finished 
product quality



The Farm

Beginning stages of our grow operation for the 2019 Grow Season 

Photo taken JUNE 28, 2019



SC Botanicals, which is operated by director Chris Cortina, 
came from San Diego County’s first licensed extractor Outco. 
Outco is one of Southern California’s most respected 
extractors.  Cortina has multiple years of experience in the 
cannabis industry and has an Agri-Business degree from 
Clemson. Cortina created a partnership with Dr. Allison 
Justice who has a PH. D in horticulture. Both Justice and 
Cortina worked together at Outco, Justice worked as the Vice 
President of cultivation and Cortina worked in quality 
assurance while at Outco.  Both SC natives came back to 
their home once SC changed its hemp laws to allow for its 
cultivation.  SC Botanicals utilizes a supercritical C02 
extraction process which is the cleanest form of extraction 
known. This is because this type of extraction uses C02 in the 
extraction process and does not leave behind residual 
solvents like ethanol or butane. Our goal as a company is to 
always seek the highest quality level of extraction with the 
most qualified individuals. There are no other extraction 
facilities in South Carolina that can compare to SC Botanicals 
which is a GMP facility and is run by individuals with 
unparalleled expertise. 

The Extractor



We chose Earths Creation as our 
product manufacturer because we were 
impressed with their facilities, 
reputation, and current product line.  
For over 25 years Earth’s Creation USA 
has researched, developed, 
manufactured and marketed premium 
quality nutritional supplements as a 
leading natural health product provider 
in the domestic and international 
marketplace.

Quality control is of the utmost 
importance for the team at Earth’s 
Creation USA. Their nutrition 
supplement products are produced in a 
GMP/FDA Registered facility. Each step 
of the way, the quality of Earth’s 
Creation products is tested by a team 
of quality control technicians who 
monitor and document their findings.

The product manufacturer



Our partnership with Bloem came about through  a 
recommendation by highly respected individuals in 
the cannabis industry.  Bloem is able to do 
advanced post-processing with CBD oil, and is 
capable of producing products such as CBD 
desolate & isolate. Currently, there are no other 
facilities in South Carolina capable of this.  

Bloem is a Missouri based GMP processor, 
manufacturer and distributor of hemp-derived 
phytocannabinoids and hemp extract products.  
They are a bulk and wholesale supplier of hemp 
extract oil in full spectrum, broad spectrum and 
isolate hemp extract (both with 0.0% THC) and 
products for human and animal wellness. Bloem 
was founded in 2017, but has been working in the 
cannabis industry since 2014 as medical cannabis 
consultants.  Bloem helps cannabis entrepreneurs 
win licenses, optimize facility design, standardize 
operations, and maximize cannabis cultivation 
potential .Through their medical cannabis 
experience in addition to thorough research and 
testing, Bloem recognized the quality of CBD 
available on the market was inferior to what 
consumers could be enjoying. That’s why we 
launched Bloem.

The Manufacturer for Our Topicals



Products

500mg 2oz Muscle Gel 

1000mg 2oz Pain Cream  

250mg 30ml Tincture 

500mg 30ml Tincture 

1000mg 30ml Tincture 

1500mg 30ml THC Free Tincture 

300mg 30ml Pet Tincture

New Products Coming Soon: 

500mg 30ml Tincture (600mg of cannabinoids) 
1000mg 30ml Tincture (1200mg of cannabinoids) 

600mg (60ct.) Full Spectrum Soft Gels with Melatonin



Products: Muscle Gel

Pricing 
500mg Full Spectrum CBD Oil Muscle Gel 2oz 
Retail:              $49.99 
Wholesale 50%:              $24.99

Indigo Ridge Hemp’s muscle gel is a fast acting gel that cools and 
warms on contact with the addition of menthol and camphor oil. Our 
muscle gel also contains a vast array of penetrating oils that have 
been used for generations for relief. This gel has been specifically 
formulated using our full spectrum CO2 extracted organic hemp 
flowers to quickly absorb in the skin providing quick relief for muscle 
pain, inflammation and discomfort. This formula is created using 
500mg full spectrum oil and is not made from CBD isolate so you will 
receive the same “full spectrum” benefits which aid in creating the 
“entourage effect.” The entirety and purity of the hemp flowers 
remains in each jar guaranteeing the maximum health benefits every 
time you use our muscle gel. Apply this gel directly to problem areas 
on the skin and slowly increase the dose until you find the amount 
that works for you.



Products: Pain Cream
Indigo Ridge Hemp’s powerful pain cream is designed for long lasting 
targeted relief for muscle aches, cramps, arthritis, nerve pain and joint 
discomfort. This cream has been formulated with our full spectrum CO2 
extracted organic hemp as well as vast array of all-natural medicinal 
ingredients. We utilize our full spectrum hemp oil derived directly from the 
hemp plant’s flowering buds. The powerful combination of the healing 
properties of the hemp plant and the all-natural oils creates a perfect 
topical cream for daily use for long lasting relief. This cream is packed 
with 1000mg of CBD to ensure a potent dose for your aches and pains. 
This cream is made with full spectrum oil which is the highest quality and 
the most effective type of CBD oil. Many creams are made with isolated 
CBD oil and do not preserve the integrity of the entire plant. We preserve 
all the natural components of the plant including, its fats, lipids and 
terpenes providing all the healing benefits that mother nature intended. 
Apply this gel directly to problem areas on the skin and slowly increase 
the dose until you find the amount that works for you.

Pricing 
500mg Full Spectrum CBD Oil Pain Cream 2oz 
Retail:              $79.99 
Wholesale 50%:              $39.99



Products: Tinctures

Our full spectrum CBD oil extract contains the greatest concentration of phytonutrients from the flower bloom 
as well as the beneficial and naturally occurring compounds from the plant.  We use a clean extraction process 
called super-critical CO2. Our cannabis oil is safely extracted without the use of chemical preservatives, 
thinning agents, artificial ingredients or corn syrup.` We utilize only organic MCT oil and organic hemp extract  in 
our tincture recipe without added preservatives or flavoring agents. 



Pricing 
250mg Full Spectrum Hemp Extract 1 fluid oz. (30ml)  
Retail:                     $31.99 (Sale) 
Wholesale 50%:   $15.99 
500mg Full Spectrum Hemp Extract 1 fluid oz. (30ml)  
Retail:                   $69.99 
Wholesale 50%: $34.99 
1000mg Full Spectrum Hemp Extract 1 fluid oz. (30ml) 
Retail:                       $99.99 
Wholesale 50%:     $49.99

Products: Tinctures



Products: Tinctures

 

1500mg THC Free “Broad Spectrum” Tincture: Our THC free broad spectrum tincture is unlike most THC free products on 
the market as it is not derived from CBD isolate and contains other minor cannabinoids such as CBN (Cannabinol) known for 
its sedative effects, anti-inflammatory properties, and pain-relieving capabilities. Our THC Free product has a non-detectable 
amount of THC which allows you to enjoy the benefits of CBD and other minor cannabinoids. Our THC free tincture also 
contains CBC (cannabichromine) which in some studies has shown to help improve brain function, improve acne, help with 
depression and potentially help deter tumor growth. Studies on CBC are in their infancy, but its potential medicinal benefits 
are very promising. As scientists and researchers are able to properly study this molecule and other minor cannabinoids its 
medicinal benefits will become further understood.



Products: Tinctures

Pricing 

1500mg Full Spectrum Organic Mint Hemp Extract 1 fluid oz. 
(30ml) 

Retail:                       $109.99 

Wholesale 50%:     $54.99

 

Disclaimer: Indigo Ridge Hemp makes no medical claims about the efficacy of our products:

 

The statements made regarding these products have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. The efficacy of these products has not been confirmed by FDA-approved research. These products are 
not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease. All information presented here is not meant as a substitute for or alternative to information from healthcare practitioners. Please consult your healthcare 
professional about potential interactions or other possible complications before using any product. The Federal Food, Drug, and Cosmetic Act requires this notice.



Products: Pet CBD

CBD helps promote wellness and balance by its interaction on the endocannabinoid system. Studies have shown 
that our body and our pets' bodies have built in receptors that rely on cannabinoids to send signals throughout the 
brain, the nervous system, and their organs.  If your pet is cannabis deficient their body is unable to efficiently send 
proper signals. This system runs throughout the central and peripheral nervous systems and the brain. In short, CBD 
helps modulate signals sent by receptors that receive messages that help control pain, nausea and anxiety.

By adding CBD (Cannabidiol) to your pets' regiment, you can help improve your pet's overall quality of life. Give 
Indigo Ridge Hemp TM CBD Pet Formula a try today, the most premium CBD oil for pets on the market.



Products: Pet CBD

Pricing 

300mg Full Spectrum Hemp Extract 1 fluid oz. (30ml) Pet 

Formula 

Retail:                       $39.99 

Wholesale 50%:     $19.99



Our Testing Process

Certi cate of Analysis Powered by Con dent Cannabis
1 of 1

Indigo Ridge Hemp
955 Old Cherokee Road
Lexington, SC 29072
gregory@indigoridgehemp.com
(803) 606-2186
Lic. #

Sample: 1903CWB0024.0064
Strain: 10HOM10063
Batch#: ; Batch Size:  g

Sample Received: 03/20/2019; Report Created: 03/20/2019; Expires: 04/19/2019

Sampling: ; Environment: 

10HOM10063
Ingestible, Tincture, Other
Harvest Process Lot: ; METRC Batch: ; METRC Sample: 

0.12%

Total THC

2.76%

Total CBD

3.34%

Total Cannabinoids

Cannabinoids Complete

Analyte LOQ Mass Mass
% % mg/g

THCa 0.01 0.04 0.4
Δ9-THC 0.01 0.08 0.8
Δ8-THC 0.01 ND ND
THCV 0.01 0.03 0.3
CBDa 0.01 2.38 23.8
CBD 0.01 0.68 6.8
CBDVa 0.01 0.04 0.4
CBDV 0.01 <LOQ <LOQ
CBN 0.01 ND ND
CBGa 0.01 0.02 0.2
CBG 0.01 0.05 0.5
CBC 0.01 0.03 0.3
Total 3.34 33.4

Total THC = THCa * 0.877 + d9-THC; Total CBD = CBDa * 0.877 + CBD; Total Cannabinoids = Total THC + Total CBD 
LOQ = Limit of Quantitation; ND = Not Detected; The reported result is based on a sample weight with the applicable moisture content for that sample; Unless otherwise stated all 
quality control samples performed within speci cations established by the Laboratory.

1327 Miller Rd Suite G

Greenville, SC

(864) 568-8940

http://www.clearwaterbiotech.com

Lic# 42D23432342

This product has been tested by Clearwater Biotech using valid testing methodologies and a quality system as required by state law. Values reported relate only to the product tested. 
Clearwater Biotech Labs makes no claims as to the ef cacy, safety or other risks associated with any detected or non-detected levels of any compounds reported herein. This Certi cate shall 
not be reproduced except in full, without the written approval of Clearwater Biotech.

Con dent Cannabis

All Rights Reserved

support@con dentcannabis.com

(866) 506-5866

www.con dentcannabis.com

ATLANTIC 
TEST LABS, INC.

ATL CERTIFICATE OF ANALYSIS
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Clearwater Biotech, LLC 3/20/19

1902CWB0008.0018 N/A

0.116
< 0.042
< 0.003
ND
< 0.013
< 0.222
< 0.008
< 0.227

- Indigo Ridge Hemp

All of our products are 3rd party independent lab tested by labs with ISO 17025 for cannabinoid content and 
heavy metals. In our future line of products we are also testing for pesticides and terpene levels. We are able to 
test for any level of additional factors including microbiology, mycotoxins or anything else depending on what 
the client requires.
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